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Re: File Number 57-09-09
Dear Sirs,4\4adams:
Thank you lbr the opportunityto expressour views regardingthe proposedchangesto
nile 206(4)-2underthe Advisors Act.
As an SEC registeredinvestmenta dviserue are opposedto the changethat would require
our firm and the thousandsofother firms suchas oursto be deemedto havecustodyand
thus require an annual surpriseaudit simply becausewe deduct fees from our clients
accountsbeingheld at an independent,third party custodianwith the written permission
ofthe client.
In the DiscussionSectionof the proposaly ou statethat the purposeofthe proposed
206(4)-2 "are designedto improvethe safekeepingofclient assets"'
revisionsto r:u/Le
That objectivewould be stronglyendorsedby all adviserswho placetheir frduciary
responsibilityat the highestpriority. The issuebeforethe commission is how bestto
achievethat commonobjective.
In our view, thereare severals tepsthat whentakenin combinationwould maximizethe
securityof client assets.
e

First, permissionto deductfeesfrom the client's accountand a clear explanation
of how thesefeeswill be calculatedshouldbe an integralpart ofthe advisory
contract.
Second.I would suggestm andatingthe useof an independent,third party
custodianthatwill providedirectlyto the client a monthly,or at a minimum
quarterly,statementshowingall activity in the client's accountand a listing ofall
assets.
Third, the advisershouldprovidethe client a separateinvoicedetailingthe
calculationand the amountof the fees.
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Lastly, the client mustbe stronglyencouragedto comparethe adviser'sinvoice
with the deductionoffees listed in the third party custodian'smonthly statement'

Thesefour stepsmake an outside audit by an accountingfirm redundant,inelevant and
expensive. The expense,of course,will be passedon to tlle clientthrough increasedfees.
I doubt that our clientswould be happyto seea fee increasewhen they believethat they
are already well protectedby the proceduresin place. our clients are very satisfied with
our ability to deductfeesdirectly from the accountthatwe aremanaging.The processis
transparent,s impleand trouble free' Theseareimportantconsiderationsfor busy,
successfulp eople. creating a processthat is a greatdealmore troublewith no apparent
benehtis certainlynot the directionthat the Commissionwishesto follow'
Further, to the extent that the fees arepaid through separateaffangementsor through
t he reportingof perfofinancegross
it greatlyencourages
separatebankingarrangements,
offees ratherthan net offees. It is our beliefthat feportsto clients shouldreflect our
performancenet of all feesandexpenses'O ur clientsstronglyagree.

It would seemthat most of the criminal activity that we a.reawareof stems from a lack of
morality and ethicsfollowed by opportunityand quiteoften collusionbetweenan adviser,
a related custodian and an accounting firm. Evidencethe criminal schemesthat you
referencein footnote 1l, page7 in the Discussionsection. while no regulationcan
provideabsoluteprotectionftom misconductb y unscrupulousadvisers,t he actionsthat
we haveproposedregardingthe deductionoffees fiom client accountsshouldprovide
very strongprotectionsfor the client.

Respectfully,

Riggs AssetManagementC o., Inc.
8 W. MarketSt.,Ste.1120
PA 18701
Wilkes-Barre.

